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The optical polarization ratio of spontaneous emission was investigated by electroluminescence

measurements for semipolar ð20�2�1Þ InGaN/GaN light-emitting diodes, covering the blue to green

spectral range. Devices fabricated on semipolar ð20�2�1Þ substrates exhibit polarization ratios

ranging from 0.46 at 418 nm to 0.67 at 519 nm. These polarization ratios are significantly higher

than those reported on semipolar ð20�21Þ devices. The valence band energy separation is extracted

from spectral measurements and is consistent with the increased polarization ratio and theoretical

predictions. Quantum well interdiffusion induced valence band mixing is suggested as a

possible explanation for the low experimental value of polarization ratio observed for the ð20�21Þ
devices. VC 2011 American Institute of Physics. [doi:10.1063/1.3619826]

Semipolar and nonpolar orientations of group III-Nitrides

have attracted considerable attention for realizing high-effi-

ciency light-emitting diodes (LEDs) (Ref. 1) and laser diodes

(LDs).2 Several advantages over commercially available c-

plane structures have been highlighted, including reduced

polarization-induced electric fields in the quantum wells

(QWs),3–5 increased indium uptake,6–8 and polarized light

emission.9–11 The former characteristics are promising for

achieving high-performance green emitters, while the latter

characteristic contributes to anisotropic optical gain in LDs fab-

ricated on these planes.12 For example, on nonpolar (m-plane),

the emission components polarized along the a- and c-axes

involve the highest and second highest valence bands, respec-

tively. Due to the higher emission intensity along the a-axis,13

LD stripes oriented along the c-axis exhibit a lower threshold

current, and they are thus preferred on m-plane GaN.14 The rel-

ative magnitude of the intensity parallel to and perpendicular to

the c-axis is described by the polarization ratio, and high values

are desired for improved LD performance. Similar optical gain

anisotropy and threshold behavior have also been observed for

devices on semipolar ð11�22Þ15,16 and ð20�21Þ.17

While high polarization ratios have been reported for m-

plane devices,18,19 long wavelength emission is difficult to

achieve on this plane due to the generation of defects inside

the QWs at high indium compositions.20 The semipolar

ð20�21Þ orientation has recently shown promising performance

at long wavelengths, but the reported polarization ratios are

relatively low.17 In this work, we report increased polarization

ratios of LED devices on the ð20�2�1Þ semipolar plane, which

is inclined at 15� and 30� toward the ½000�1� direction from the

m-plane and theð20�21Þplane, respectively. Using integrated

electroluminescence (EL) measurements, the polarization ra-

tio was 0.67 at 519 nm for 490� 292 lm2 ð20�2�1Þ devices at

20 mA. Comparable devices of a similar wavelength on the

ð20�21Þ plane showed a polarization ratio of 0.34.

LEDs were homoepitaxially grown by conventional metal

organic chemical vapor deposition (MOCVD) on free-stand-

ing ð20�2�1Þ GaN substrates supplied by Mitsubishi Chemical

Corporation. The device structure consists of a 1 lm Si-doped

n-type GaN layer, a multiple quantum well (MQW) active

region consisting of three periods of InGaN (3 nm)/GaN (16

nm), a 16 nm Mg-doped Al0.15Ga0.85N electron blocking layer

(EBL), and a 60 nm p-type GaN layer. For the LED fabrica-

tion, a rectangular mesa pattern (490 � 292 lm2) was formed

by conventional lithography and chlorine-based inductively

coupled plasma (ICP) etching after an indium tin oxide (ITO)

current spreading layer was deposited by electron beam evap-

oration. Ti/Al/Ni/Au n-type contacts and Ti/Au pads were de-

posited by electron beam evaporation and a conventional lift-

off process. Next, black ink was applied to the bottom and

side surfaces of the devices as a photon absorbing element to

prevent multiple reflections. A group of semipolar ð20�21Þ
LEDs with the same device structure were also fabricated and

characterized as reference samples. The schematic views for

theð20�21Þ, ð20�2�1Þ, and m-plane orientations in the wurtzite

crystal structure are presented in Fig. 1.

EL measurements were carried out under direct current

(DC) operation at room temperature using a 0.45 numerical

aperture 20� microscope objective designed for collection of

polarized light. The details of the experimental setup can be

found in Ref. 21. The optical polarization ratio ðqÞ, given by

q ¼ ðI½�12�10� � I½�101�4�Þ=ðI½�12�10� þ I½�101�4�Þ, where I½�12�10� and

I½�101�4� are the integrated EL intensities with the polarizer

aligned along the ½�12�10� and ½�101�4� directions of the sample,

respectively, is plotted in Fig. 2(a). For highly inclined

semipolar planes such as ð20�21Þ and ð20�2�1Þ, the energya)Electronic mail: yujizhao@engineering.ucsb.edu.
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separation between the top two valence bands ðDEÞ is approx-

imately given by the energy difference between emission peak

wavelengths for the two polarizations.22 This energy separa-

tion is plotted in Fig. 3(c) and is discussed below.

Fig. 2(a) shows the polarization ratio of LEDs fabricated

on ð20�2�1Þ free-standing GaN substrates as a function of the

peak wavelength of the dominant emission component, while

Fig. 2(b) illustrates the polarization ratio as a function of cur-

rent density (from 10.5 A/cm2 to 55.9 A/cm2). Polarization

ratios beyond 60 A/cm2 were not extracted in order to avoid

excessive device heating. The polarization ratio was found to

be nearly independent of electrical bias, possibly indicating

high compositional uniformity for ð20�2�1Þ InGaN QWs. Pre-

viously reported polarization ratio data for MQWs with 3–4

nm QWs on m-plane11,18 (obtained by photoluminescence

(PL)) and for MQWs with 3–4 nm QWs on the ð20�21Þ
plane17 (measured under a current density of 7.4 A/cm2) are

also plotted in Fig. 2(a). Additionally, reference ð20�21Þ sam-

ples were grown, fabricated, and measured under the same

conditions as the ð20�2�1Þ samples reported here, and the data

is included in Fig. 2(a). The results obtained for the ð20�21Þ
reference samples are in good agreement with previously

reported data, indicating that variations due to experimental

configurations are insignificant. The polarization ratio on the

ð20�2�1Þ plane shows a monotonic increase with wavelength,

which is in agreement with experimental results.11 While the

peak wavelength dependence for the ð20�2�1Þ plane is similar

to that of m-plane and ð20�21Þ, the devices on ð20�2�1Þ show a

much larger polarization ratio than those on the ð20�21Þ
plane. It has been theoretically predicted and experimentally

verified that a high polarization ratio is preferable for achiev-

ing increased optical gain in laser diodes.12 Devices grown

on semipolar ð20�2�1Þ exhibit high polarization ratios com-

pared to those on ð20�21Þ and, therefore, may facilitate

improved LD performance in the green spectral region.14–17

Figs. 3(a) and 3(b) show the EL spectra of ð20�2�1Þ LEDs

at wavelengths of 418 nm and 519 nm, respectively. The

emission component polarized along the ½�12�10� plane is dom-

inant, as indicated by the higher intensity compared to that of

the component polarized along the ½�101�4� plane. The inten-

sity difference between the two components becomes larger

as the wavelength increases, which is in good agreement with

theory.23 It is also noteworthy that the switching phenomenon

that was reported for ð11�22Þ InGaN QWs (Refs. 24 and 25)

was not observed for ð20�2�1Þ nor ð20�21Þ devices. Fig. 3(c)

shows the energy separation ðDEÞ versus wavelength for

devices on semipolar ð20�2�1Þ. Previously reported values on

m-plane11 and the ð20�21Þ plane,26 as well as data from refer-

ence ð20�21Þ devices, are also plotted. All the data show an

increasing DE with increasing wavelength, which is again in

good agreement with theoretical predictions.13 It is antici-

pated that by incorporating more indium in the QWs, the in-

plane anisotropic strain increases and thus it further splits the

valence bands. The ð20�2�1Þ devices show a higher degree of

band splitting compared to ð20�21Þ devices, which is consist-

ent with the results obtained for polarization ratio.

FIG. 1. (Color online) The schematic views for different crystal planes of

ð20�2�1Þ, ð20�2�1Þ, and m-plane in wurtzite crystal structure.

FIG. 2. (Color online) (a) Polarization ratio of the LEDs on ð20�2�1Þ plane

GaN substrates as a function of the peak wavelength of the dominant emis-

sion component. (b) Polarization ratio of the LEDs on ð20�2�1Þ plane GaN

substrates as a function of different current densities.

FIG. 3. (Color online) EL spectra of ð20�2�1Þ LEDs at a wavelength of (a)

418 nm, (b) 519 nm, and (c) energy separation ðDEÞ with increasing wave-

length on ð20�2�1Þ plane devices.
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To examine the experimentally obtained energy differen-

ces, the energy separation between the top two valence bands

at the C point for 3 nm ð20�2�1Þ semipolar InGaN QW strained

on GaN with different In compositions was obtained by the k�p
method using the NEXTNANO3 software,27 and is shown in Fig.

4. The experimental data on ð20�2�1Þ and ð20�21Þ are also plot-

ted for comparison, where the In composition was determined

by using Vegard’s law. Note that the simulation predicts iden-

tical separations between the top two valence bands for ð20�2�1Þ
and ð20�21Þ, and that the values obtained for ð20�21Þ are close

to a previous report.23 Due to the quantum confinement effect,

the band separation between the top two valence subbands in

ð20�2�1Þ and ð20�21Þ QWs is slightly larger than that of the bulk

InGaN case. The experimental data obtained for the ð20�2�1Þ
plane is in reasonable agreement with the simulation, while

that of the ð20�21Þ plane is significantly smaller. Since the

strain profiles for QWs on ð20�2�1Þ and ð20�21Þ are identical,

such a discrepancy is attributed to a difference in the micro-

scopic structure of the InGaN QWs. As suggested theoretically

for InGaAs/InP quantum wells,28–31) the interdiffusion of In

and Ga atoms may play a critical role by changing the indium

compositional profile in the QWs, leading to a modification of

the valence subband structures. The difference in composi-

tional profile will modify the valence subband structures by

changing the subband separation and the effective mass of

each band. We propose that the QWs structure grown on the

ð20�21Þ plane may be degraded by such interdiffusion. A

decrease of the subband separation in the QWs would induce a

decrease in the polarization ratio for the ð20�21Þ plane. Such a

difference is likely due to the different growth mechanisms on

these two planes, which has been observed and will be

reported elsewhere.32 A more systematic study, including

transmission electron microscopy (TEM) and atom probe anal-

ysis, of structural properties and chemical composition profiles

for QWs on these planes is a topic of ongoing investigation.

In summary, we have grown and fabricated LEDs on the

semipolar ð20�2�1Þ plane with emission wavelengths ranging

from blue to green. These devices have shown high optical

polarization ratios and large valence band separations com-

pared to reference devices grown on semipolar ð20�21Þ. The

results obtained for LEDs on the ð20�2�1Þ plane are in reason-

able agreement with simulated values obtained by the k�p
method. The low experimental values observed on the

ð20�21Þ plane may be due to valence band mixing caused by

QW interdiffusion due to the different growth mechanisms

on the two planes. This is a topic of ongoing investigation.
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